
piipor is deposited wboru it belongs.
The club divides its work under throe

general committcoB tboso of tho Muni-
cipal Government, tho Educational t,

and tho Department on For-OBt- ry

and Town Improvement. Sub
committees under each apportion tho
activity of the club and olliciontly cover
tho indicated tiold. The club ia just
now working for tho appointment of a
polico matron, who will bo the first in
city. Its bu minor work for tlm city-boun- d

childrou is moBt vahublo. It
has ostabliBhod in tho play-ground- s of
tho public schools out of-do- kinder-
gartens, fitting up tho yards with sand
heaps, littlo tables, and benches, und
providing touchers to interest and bene-
fit tho children of tho tonomonts. Tho
Committee on Forestry workB for tho
preservation of tho trees of tho city and
to increase their number by planting
additional ones. A Traveling Library
Committee, too, provides good literature
compactly arrangod in small libraries,
which aro set going on a circuit of tho
tiro stations, in tho telegraph ofllcos
whero mosBenger-boy- s aro employed,
und in tho municipal buildiugs dnvoted
to charity and correction, including tho
jail and poorhouBo.

Mr?. Lyman B. Gilbert has been tho
president of tho club from its start
and hns just boen en-

dorsement of hor faithful and intelli-
gent activity she wholly deBorved. Mrs.
I. P. Boyor is vice-preside- Mrs. R. B.
Zioglor secretary, and Miss M. Byors,
treasurer. Tho Bazar.

ONE THING LACKING.
Thoro aro moments in soma men's

Hvob that may novnr bo duplicated
moments of wild exhilaration, of that
Boreno and glowing triumph over obsta
cles that hitherto have seemed insur-
mountable To Hilbor a moment liko
this had come, as, rising from tho break-
fast table, he approached hiB wifo, and
putting bis hand in his wa'iBtcoat pocket,

7 pulled out ton new crisp
bills which he placod boforo hor.

"Eleanor," ho'said, the tones of his
voico indicating a depth oi! emotion that,
since ho had como homo tho night bo-

foro, ho had succeeded in suppressing,
"by one of those chanco lucky turns in
tho market I have just mad one thou-
sand dollars, and I want you to go out
and satisfy your craving for shopping.
I want you to revol in department stores,
dry-goo- omporiums, dressmakers and
millinors. Go out and have a good time.
All your married life you have complain-
ed that you have never really enjoyed a
singlo day's shopping, as you have al-

ways been cramped and fettered. Let
this day bo yours alone. If you see any-
thing you want, but don't need, buy it.
If there is anything you know you can
got along without, buy it. Go out and
revel forono day. Hero, take tho money.
It is yours to blow in."

Mrs. Hilbor took tho bills from his
hands, and counting them carefully, put
thorn in a purse, whilo a slight look of
unxioty crept into her eyeB.

"You dear thing," 6ho said, smiling
"it is over bo good of you, but do you
know you haven't given mo a cent for
cor faro!" Tho Bazar.

ALL THE WORLD IN BROOKLYN.
"Humph!" cried tho Brooklyn mon, as

ho narrowly oacapod being knocked
down by an electric car. "I wish Wil-Ha- m

ShakBpero had lived in Brooklyn.
He'd have changod his mind somo in
regard to all tho world being a stage.
All tho world's u trolloy those cloys."
Tho Bazar.

"SmithorB plays a good game of golf,"
said Dawson. "His mother wos a laun-dros- s

and ho handles irons naturally."
"Yob," returned Watkinsj "but ho hue

Y''so inherited a tondoncy to press."
J ho Bazar

THE COV:i.J.d.

ON OUR NEIGHBOR'S DOOR STKI
Fl.OK. Bl'I.MH'K.

After you havo heard and soundod
tho quantity of voracity in tho first
BtorioB told a tondorfoot you may con-
sider yourself initiated and roady to en-

joy living. In this canyon tho favorite
talo used for terrorizing purposes is of
tho boar who killed, and, uccordicg to
tho vorsion generally dealt out to a
tondorfoot, ato a man, not very far from
whorovor you happon to bo at tho time,
and not very Ion's Shorn of its
unduo ornamont, howovor, tho Btory is
quite truo and tragic enough. Tho man
who was killed wos an old and expori-once- d

hunter, but his rillo wont back on
him at tho critical time. Tho peoplo
who oxuminod tho scono of his Btrugglo
thought that after finding his gun un-

trustworthy ho hud Buccoodod in climb-in- g

u tree, though his log whs much
torn. It was bolioved that tho boar at-

tacked bun whon ho cumn down again.
After you havo boon sufliciontly im-

pressed with tho idea that the boar on.
joyed a Bquuro moal, and questioned
what ho did with tho clothes and to-

bacco, your informant tolls you that
bears uro novor known to eat people;
they kill just for Bport, probably having
loarnod tho trick from men. TIiIb par-
ticular boar, you may bo interested to
know, is not now roaming tho canyon.
Ho was racked and killed 6oon uftor
the exploit of which I havo told and ho
afterwards adornod the shop of u taxi-derm- iBt

in NowcaBtlo for somo time.
Another boar story, of much Iosb
melancholy nature, usually follows in
tho train of this. A party of hunters
from Illinois, anxious to make a show
ing, socured tho privilege of UBing a
boar who had just boon trappod us a
target for somo fine shooting. Thoy
then expressed him homo to thoir
friends, I aupposo with appropriate
compliments andoxpecting return con-

gratulations. It was of course, a vory
littlo matter that tho mark of tho trap
and the log broken by it wore still in
evidonco.

Wolf stories and snako stories aro
your every day Bupply. Every ranch
has its wolf-ski- n rugs; if you lie awako
nights you may hoar tho howl of a
prowling boast "away ofT up the can-
yon" of course, though tho ranchman
will got out hiB horse und gun and Btart
off. By a rare chanco you might hoar
tho bellowing of tho cattlo as thoy got
in closo formation to fight a wolf. Fail-
ing in enjoying u bona fide affair of this
sort you may got tho oiled artificially
produced by going down into tho
pasture when tho cattlo como meander-
ing in at night; just let a teasing ranch-
er call thorn toward you. The effect is
fine, provided you can run and tho gate
is open.

Coyotes are more numerous hero, I
judge, than in the land where Euglish
club folks exploit them in such grating
unWobstorian fashion. I havo an am-
bition to boo ono and hoar tho yelp that
is ob a dozen, but my host saya ho has
novor seen ono hero, so I may be dis
appointed. Also all my Lincoln frionds
told ran to look out for cow boys, und I
havo not soon ouo of them either, ex-

cept through a Hold glass.
Well, you can travel away up a narrow

cauyon, plow your way through long
grass and brush, explore old envoe,
climb for a long hour up u stoop hill
paved with pin9 needles, and slide down
again and doo nothing of boars nor
wolves nor tho doers whoso fresh tracks
you followed up tho canyon; see nothing
either of tho "snaix" your frionds havo
repeatedly warned you uguinst as if it
woro ovor nocossary to caution a nino-toont- h

contury daughter ot Eve to keep
an oyo out for tho long-akinne- d things.
Education and the long conturioB of as-

sociation with tho superior knowledgo
and virtues of tho sons of Adam havo
evolved in womankind qiiito a propor,

and, I suppoHo, holy horror for BorpontH
and all their ilk. It is a soothing com-

fort to know that tho rattlorH do not
fancy tho higher altitudes, und that
they aroBluggish and will not cIiiibo
you very fur should you happon to run.

Of lato, I see, tho outBido world has
boon reading with croduloiiBtropidution,
probubly, of tho likohood of an Indian
upiifling in Wyoming, of trouble with
cattlo thiovoB in Wyoming, of postolllco
lobborieB in Wyoming, and I know not
what other plain and unimpoachablo
proof of a wild and untamed spirit
abroad in this now land. I do know for
u certainty, howu'or, Unit thoro are
many peoplo not more than llvo bun-drc- d

and ninotoon miles from hero on
tho H it M railroad who huvo about os
intelligent an idou iib to what it meatiB
to bo on a cattlo ranch just across tho
lino in Wyoming ob our Boston friondB
havo of Nebraska whon thoy imagine
tho now Governor's mansion must bo a
log-cabi- n with cyelono collar attach-monts- .

It !b curious tho way wo
pooplo of tho Stutos huvo of thinking
that uny and ovory spot in a state, es-

pecially a western ono, is murked by
what wo beliovo to bo tho Btuto charac-
teristics. Wyoming covers considerable
ground, and thin littlo corner of it is not
necessarily typical of tho whole. Yot
"buck east'' 1 BUppo6o pooplo who havo
friondB hero und this placo is full of
NobruBkanB- - -- aro worrying if thoy hour
tho rumor of Indiun war duncoB two
hundred miloB from us. It ia all in
Wyoming, anyhow. Meunwhilo wo fuel
us sufo us a Tugal pounding hh bolovod
poi in tho mountain homo of his an-

cestors. Souted hero on tho shady sido
of a rancher's cosy log houso that stands
in tho center ot what ono might cull, if
it woro not for unpleasant associations,
a diBhpan valloy, bo hommod in is it by
tho high rungos and rod gypBiim foot
hills, I am not greatly disturbed by tho
talk of IndlaoB yot it is impossible not
to think of thorn as onn climbB about
among tho hills. If it woro not that wo
have boon taught to boliovo in tho
Anglo-Saxon- 's right to conquer and
possess whatever parts of tho habitablo
earth ho desires, wo would udmit that
this land was mudo for those whom in
moments of humanitarian inllation wo
call our rod brothorfl. Such glorious
hiding places for warrior bands, whoro
tho toopoo smoko would never betray;
Buch mountain lookout poakB, whero
oven now I can imagine a feathered
chief shading his eyeB and reading tho
signs of tho hillsido and valloy; such a
homo for tho wild and Heet-footo- d game;
a land eo liko mountains, yot not so in-

accessible and lastly, such a hard land
to bring to tho uses o! tho Anglo-Saxon- .

If the red man had only shown a real
passion for agriculture, so that ho would
bo willing to dig ditches, irrigate and
harvo3t, or if hiB primitive mind bad
giaapod tho groat Anglo-Saxo- n idea of
wealth sufficiently to arouso in him a
stock raising instinct, wo might havo
loft him tho hills, I think, and havo lot
tho coal and gold romain. You cannot
blamo them, savages that thoy are, for
being sulky wlion thoy woro driven out
of such a happy hunting ground, ovon
if the spirit of progress has left you no
sontimont to wusto on a dirty and use-
less pooplo. You cannot help thinking
ubout tbom, howovor. Reminders of
them uro everywhere. JuBt a littlo way
from this runch, up u Bide canjon, is a
protty grassy basin kindly sheltered by
the bills is an old Indian camping
ground strewn with toepoo poles
bleached white ub tho doors' antlers
that ynu find on the hills. Tho great
pines on a littlo hillside stand guard
over stono heaps which, wo aro told,
hide tho bones of Indiun bruves, though
wo do not curiously investigate. Now
our big wagon wheolB crunch and creak
ub wo jolt ovor stones and stumps, and
no ono forbids up. In winter tho cattlo,
with instinct akin to tho IndianB, sook

r

out this sheltered nook and enjoy it in
bovino poacofulni'Hs.

Porhups ovon this Hpot may bo tho
scono of u Homestiiko mine somo day,
for it was vory near lioro that tho ond of
a rainbow rested (ho other ovoning. It
wiih 11 protty picture 11 whole quiirtorof
tho Blripod bow shining out bright
uguinst tho durk green hillside, so nour
Unit u short run through tho raiu would
havo brought us to that much dosirod
goal of our childhood. Wo Intond to

'prospect on that hill.
It is not easily, howovor, that tho

Anglo-Saxo- n is making good his titlo to
tho land of tho red man. Wo might bo
convictod of grand larceny, but I utii
sure tho judge would bo lenient if ho
know how hard tho thief would find it
to utilixo tho Btolon goods. Cattlo rais-
ing is tho natural business of tho coun-
try above ground. For tho rest you
aro hardly Huro of your lottuco patch
unless you run an irrigation ditch to it.
"Littlo drops of wutor" is tho motto hero
if unywhero. Tho wny ovory little moun-
tain spring is eorrullod and chained and
led whero it novor dronmod of going, und
mniiBured out, und fought ovor is most
interesting. TIiIb littlo cunyon or valloy
of tho Beuvor creek is not so woll sup-
plied with wutor ub other places in tho
Btuto, but every gallon iH trousurod. So
us you rido through it you havo, added
to tho vision of black and groon and red
hills, a pleasant scono of deep groon al-

falfa Holds, wild wood thickots iilon, tho
Bl roum, und grupsy moadows. If you get
closo enough to tho runch Iioubob you
will soo Bomo of tho prettiest gurdenn
you ovor woro privileged to look upon.

Tho moBt unpromising things soom,
uftorull, to huvo somo uso. Ab 1 havo
said before, tho rungo grusB does not
look inviting, but it is v orth tons of
grain for boof fattoning purposoB. Evon
tho sago brush -- woll, did you ovor oat
uny Bugohon? If you havo you will
novor wasto uny sarcasm on tho aago-brti- Bh

again. I havo hopos of loarning
some good of tho cactus yot. Tho
woIvob, I know, aro good to shoot; 1

saw a vory largo ono, said to bo tho larg-
est ovor killod in this country, which
was brought in a wook or so ago by Dr.
IlorLon of this placo, a crack shot. Ho
picked it out in a bunch of cattlo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Nilesand daughtor
Joseio of University Placo uro guesto
also at tho M bar-- k ranch, and declare it
tho prettiest placo in Beaver canyon.

This afternoon, July 25th, I attonded
tho wedding of Mr. C. E. Porrin, a
formor Roca boy, to Mies Grace Sanders
of this placo. Ho is tho second repre-
sentative of that littlo Lancaster town
known most by its past glorie6 to be
married here during the past fow weoks,
tho first being Mr. L:roy Keys, a eon of
W. E. Ko8, woll known in Lincoln and
University Placo. Mr. and Mrs. Perrin
will visit Lincoln und Roca whilo on
their wedding trip as did Mr. and Mrs.
Koye.

M bar-- K Ranch, Boaver Canon,
Newcastle, Wyo.

AT1ENTION LADIES.
Do you dosiro to rocoivo hundreds of

free sample copies of bookB, catalogues,
magazines; newspapers, sou vonirs, bulle-
tins of tho latest fashions, samples of
dress goods, patterns, etc.? If so, send
usyournamo with ton conts in silver
and wo will insert tho same in the
Araorican Woman's Directory, which
goes whirling all ovor tho United States
to publishers, merchants, and manufact-
urers of ladies wares. You will get raoro
good reading matter than you could pur-
chase for many times tho small cost of
ton cents. Wo want ovory lady's name
in tho United States in our Directory at
nnco. Address

American Directory Co.
Dep't.O, Birmingham, Ala

" Whpt was Naro's groat crime?"
"Ho played tbs fiddlo."


